
8 Ways to Praise 

Lesson 8 - March 21 Zamar - Week 1 

Key Passage: Psalms 71:22b “… O my God! To You I will sing (zamar) with 

the harp, O Holy One of Israel.” 

Main Point: Zamar adds music to our verbal praise. Zamar is music inspired by 

the Holy Spirit and played on strings (instruments). 

Lesson: Today we are learning a new Hebrew word for praise: Zamar. 
Translated into English, zamar means, “singing accompanied by instruments”. 

It can also mean, “To strike strings with fingers; to make music with fingers.” 

Zamar adds the music of instruments to our verbal praise. What are some 

instruments that we use to praise the Lord ____? (Guitar, piano, drums, 

violin, trumpet, etc.)  

Playing instruments is a gift that the Lord has given to be used and enjoyed 

within the body of Christ. But it’s important to remember that without 

instruments we can still praise the Lord. Instruments simply enhance our 

praise by creating melodies to accompany our words. 

Have kids think about a birthday party. Ask: Why do we have birthday 

parties_____? (To celebrate someone turning a year older). Some students 

may answer, “to get presents”; but even if someone doesn’t receive a single 

present, they can still have a birthday party. Presents make birthday 

parties more fun, but they are not required in order to celebrate. Worship 

is much the same. Instruments simply enhance our praise by creating 

melodies to accompany our words. 

Zamar is the music of praise, but it’s not the only form of praise. Praising 

God is also lifting our voice to bless Him (barak), give Him thanks (todah), 
and shout Hallelujah (halal). Once we have done those things, we can then 

use our musical talents (playing instruments) to add melody and rhythm to 

our words. 

 



The use of instruments for music/worship was given by the Lord, and should 

be used to lift up His name and bring glory to Him, not to ourselves. Did you 

know that the devil was a musician in heaven before his fall? The Bible 

describes him as an angel named Lucifer. He was covered in jewels and had 

musical instruments that were made for him by the Lord (see Ez. 28:13 NKJV). 

But Lucifer became prideful. He wanted to glorify himself instead of God, 

and that got him cast out of heaven. It was his pride that turned him from 

an angel into a devil. That’s an important story to remember, especially for 

musicians who play on a stage. God is looking for worshipers, not rock stars! 

But music is a wonderful gift from God. Did you know that the Psalms in the 

Bible were originally musical songs? We no longer have the musical notes, 

but we still have the words. About half of the Psalms were written by David. 

Through them, he was able to express his heart and his feelings to God. 

Music is a powerful tool to help us emotionally connect with the Lord while 

we praise Him. Ask: How does music make you feel____? (happy, sad, 

excited, calm, alert). Sometimes during praise and worship you may see 

people happy, crying or enjoying God’s peace. God loves it when we express 

our heart and zamar Him with music and singing! 

After Lesson (time permitting): 
Play “Ancient of Days” to show how different instruments can be used to 

praise the Lord.  https://youtu.be/V4dR_zuB3qk 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Memory Verse: Psalms 71:22b “… O my God! To You I will sing (zamar) with 

the harp, O Holy One of Israel.” 

- Have kids repeat the memory verse aloud - once with all of the 

English words, and once with the Hebrew word (Zamar) 

 

Praise Songs (on computer / USBs): 
1. Made for This - https://youtu.be/jVKuOi3YEAM 

2. Raise a Hallelujah (with motions) - https://youtu.be/ocMZEPiEdrk 
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